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S. P. Division Head

18c

PORK STEAK BLADE CUTS lb. 34cMe

.8c

1

Norton’s have a large assortment 
of boxed paper—airmail and regular. 
Priced 50c to 81.35. .

Suzanna Pancake
FLOUR

W os. ......AM lk .......

GROUND BEEF ___ __ — lb. 29c

SAFEWAY

coming in second.
Three heats were necessary to aet-

"> 42c

I» YOU* TIRES 
HAVE “TAKEN IT" tOR 
THOUSANDS OF MILES

X

V

FORK SHLD ROAST .......... Ib. 3QC

■ L..............—g""!-

Race, Contest 
Winners Monday

The block on First street Monday 
afternoon, between Willard and Tay
lor, was jammed with those watch
ing the sports program. In the fol
lowing list the first mentioned won 
first prize and the- other second:

80 yards, boys under 13—Gerard 
Jeub, Gerald Vauble. Same, girls— 
Joan Peart, Marjorie Dewey.

50 yards, boys over 12—Kenneth 
Neeley, George Gearhart. Same, girls 
—Shirley Brinnegar,
Peart.

Men’s 50-yard race—Homer An
derson, Jack Howard. Same for 
women—Dorothy Dewey, Marjorie

■ -T1F-J.------ Ml 1 ■.

More Thon 130 
Horses At. Show

(Continued from Page One)
Th* entrants started at the south gate, 
raced to the north end, opened th* 
wrapped package there, put on th* 
garments thus displayed, mounted 
their horses and rpde back. On* of 
th* rules was that the garment must 
be buttoned, zippered pr fastened, 
and the assortment of ladies’ lingerie 
thus displayed, along with hats, um
brella, etc., made quite a showing.

Rose Marie Qn, man tried to fasten a corset 
¡made for a thin girl! Of the six 
entries Roy Jenkins was first and 

; Harry Spaulding, second.
In the musical chair race for la- 

¡diea, Margaret Hughes was first and 
Marjorie Epps, of Fairview route, 
second.

River Program A 
Colorful Affair

(Continued from 
the “Active,” whose 
the prize money.

Inaugurating the
was the Coast Guard act of capsizing 
tha vessel, righting It and all quickly 
resuming their places at the oars. 
Chief Dobney, with the agility of a 
cat, kept dry during the two capsiz
ing, crawling around the prow as 
the vesael rolled over or back, but 
after the second exhibition, the crew 
got even for their drenching by toss
ing him in the drink.

The boom stick riders, on tug- 
towed boom sticks, were five in num
ber; Denton Ellingson, Roy Rhule , Green. . ,
and Everett Robbins dividing the? Fat Men’s race—Walt Laird and 
prize money. Others participating Chuck Allard split the prizes, without 
were Floyd Jackson and Wayne Han- | a great deal of effort. | i„ the ome for men> George Klng
cock, who lost their balance and fell 1 Three-legged race, boys under 15 and Jlaw King, uncle and nephew, 
from the sticks. n —Billy Caudle and Gerald Vouble, won firft „d second money.

Due to the barkless, dry and rather Don Price and Roy Molthu. Same, -Margaret Hughes also won the 
slick condition of the 120-foot pole, boys aver 15—Green twins, Ray Kay udy.s ,take with Velma Beebe 
the high climbing contest was elim- and Cecil McKee. 1
inated but Steve Merchant gave a. Potato race—Donna Milligan and ____ __________ _______________
very good Indication of how high Billy Caudles - Kay Simmons and ne u,e men’s stake race 'Willis Van 
climbers worte. — - ■ F

In th* boom stick race nearly all Pingelton, Ken and Jane Gould, 
the participants fell in. at one time T ‘ ~
or another, and Frank Morse was Luella Brlnnegar. 
the judge’s selection as winner, he : Special 75 yards for service men— . Van ^uven second 
ceiving the 810 prize, and the others Ralph Goodman, Martin Gladysz. j ln lne ^ny express race, wayne 
85 each. Participants in this contest' Pie-eating contest — Don Avery, Watson was the winner and his 

message, read by Announcer Jeub?
„ , was from Gen. Eisenhower, urging

__ String-eating contest for girls — the purchase of war bonds in sup- 
Mor“ ’ J?’2L,Mc“a!*on .•it ,??re?f port of the boys at the front who are

t and ask as much 
from the home front.

In the relay race, necessitating the 
/ort®lrls changing of saddle twice, at both ends 

of the field, Wayne Wataon was first 
and Jiggs King, of Powers, second.

A jumping exhibition, staged by

1 -■■Rll LL i ■— i ' —
Mias Pat Thomas and Mias Margaret 
Hughes was a plekking feature, al
though the mounts sometimes shied 
at the barrier. *

Mias Thomas ulsu sang, over the 
loud speaker and accompanied by 
Curley’s Wrangles, “Round Up Time 
in Texas,” and Betty Clark gave a 
neat exhibition of rope twirling 
while standing on her Shetland pony.

Jas. T. Jenkins and Ernest Clausen 
were judges of the events and their 
decisions brought no complaints from 
participants or the crowd.
—^.■1'""""..%--------------------

Twite Rgeple 
•f Hilg Community

Thia is a kem8 f ont communi- 
Rue on the mogt vital war action 
now in prugi elr'fn every community 
of the ’Ifth War Loan.

We are ad
vancing on our 
objective. 
However, we 
must make 
certain that we 
reach and pass 
our goal by 
July 8. This 
can be done if 
every one of 
us puts some
thing extra of 

light. -
Don Molthu, Bobby Nygren and Mona LeUVen snd Milton Roth won th* first 

- - - heat, Harry Spaulding and Bill Rema,
- race Marjorie Green, the second, and in the contest be-

: tween those four, Roth was first and
' warn Kacruvcn, »cwixai.

I In the Pony Express race, Wayne

Included the winner and Roy Rhule, Don Price. 2nd same—Bobby Ny-1 ~ ' - ■
Denton Ellingson, Harold Morse, Fred ir«n. Billy Cobb. 
8mith, Everett Robbins, Wayne Han
cock and Don Hultln. 1 ______
time with the two-stick run was 28 Virginia Foote and Lillie Mae Hol- ; doihg~ their part 
«««to*. Joway. , I from the home fi

Charley Byrd from Kline’s camp' Boys’ Cracker-eating contest—Roy 
and Ted Tozier from th* Vaughan Dayton, Dbn Molthu. Sam* f ‘

- - camp were the only two contestant* —Viola Evernden, Leola Barklow.1 
in the log-bucking contest. Byrd, Same for men — Dick Martindale,! 
who won th* 820 prize, sawed through Bob Dykes. - 
th* 30-inch log in two minutes, 451 --------------------------
seconds. ¡Capt. H. F. Beadner Now

Following the contest, a log-buck- Ready For Field Service
Ing exihibltion was given by Bert1 -
Lentz, Northwest

# from Castle Rock, Wash., working 
with a saw he had never used before. 
He went through the 30 inches of 
wood in two miao|*F and S1 seconds.

Th* blrllng, or log-rolling contest H 
was won by Roy Rhule. Th* man J__
were matched in pairs, and th* win- I 
ners then met until all had been 
eliminated except Rhul*.

Don Hultin, who won the chair 
or block race, was first across tbs'! 
river, sitting on a huge block of fir | 
and with just on* pad I
hi* “boat" He control 
with his lag* and his j 
paddl*-*trok*e enabled him to k**p 
up a steady movement acroas and th* 
tide had lam influence on his craft 
than it had on the otH8r* who were 
Rhule, Ellingson and Jackson.

Th* battle royal which climaxed 
the afternoon’s river program found 
Frank Mon* of Bandon th* last to 
l«*vq the platform of the 
but he was tom than a split 
later than* the man he shot 
hitting the water. Slugging was not 
permissible, but shov|ng, pu»h|ng, 
throwing war* fbe means l||wii 
|n dumping pne anqther from th* 
tow* and |t was a w|M seran»b|* fof 
s f*w m|nuto> w one wntod gave 
himself by siutchina at another tail 1 
all ended up by falling In.

ourselves into the
* No one needs to remind you that 
it is an American trait to go into a 
sprint with the goal In sight.

We started this push June 11 Re
ports from every city and town in 
America tell us that the number of 
individual buyers of extra War 
Bonds today has reached an un
precedented total. We all know that 
In addition to numbers we need fire 
power. Your extra War Bond Is ab 
solutely essential. The greater the 
stockpile of War Bonds, the easier 
it will be for us to get this war over.

This very moment our boys are 
waging a life-and-death struggle. 
Every additional War Bond you buy 
will play its part in the outcome 
Last month’s War Bond, last week's 
War Bond, yesterday’s War Bond 
are already in the embattled fox
holes. Tbday is another day for the 
home front Just as today is another 
day for the boys on the battlefronts.

THE EDITOR.

JUICER

J

Hot House Cucumbers, crisp, lb. 27c

AIRWAY CORBE
SUNKIST LEMONS lb.Y*m1> Mm n.

¡I

■totv

Don’t Fall—Tune In KOOS on your 
radio Sunday evenings at 7:1S. 18tfs

GRAPEFRUIT lb.

' FRESH PRODUCE

HONEY

L. F. HOPKINS Is ths naw au^arln 
tandant of Southern PacMc’a Port
land dlvljlon, which Includea the 
Inaa a*rvlng thio city. Ha auecaada
M. l_ Jannlnpa, who on July 1 be- 
ams hard of the <-gmpan|’e Sae- 
amenttj giyla^n. with (MadqMrtore
’» B=era|nanto. pall.'prulg. Hopkins 
stai tad (ill railroad career j car 
repairer piarly M y<ai| pga, an* foe 
the last four rears |i'■» k«*n super.n. 
tendent of the HI L«k« |Mv& a, 
-i’h b ’de »it<ni pt O <'-n, ftah,

I •

(butkAAA FT. MS u<
DRESSING «T. jas m<

FT. MR »7«

MAY9NNAIM QT. JAR 47<

bucking champion . "arolI<1 * ««-*«-
■ Uw of Mrs. L. P. Fugelson of Co

quille and who formerly resided here, 
was last week graduated from the
Medical Held Service School at

Carlile Barracks in Pennsylvania. 
“ and the other members of his 
------ > are now qauilfied for field duty 

¡with U. S. troops. Capt. Beadner. 
|V, C., received his B. S. and DVM. 
degrees from Washington State Col-

The final hunting regulations for 
the 1544 suason were adopted by the 
Oregon State Game Commission when 
it met in Portland on June 24.

There will be issued 3,000 special 
tags to take female, spike buck or im
mature dear in * specified portion of 
Grant and Baker counties; 500 tags 
|p takp ant|ertees pl); |q » fectjqq |q 
PV flortbpaptapp per| of the pfafe; 
•nd te fem* ter *«4 N® ** **r

I" IfeF HafllKfe AFlr
)ope Refuge. Applications blank* fc>r 
|hpse jag* ‘are pow pv«|tab|e st t|»e 
Game f-prwpUison pfftce. go mopey 
shouM bp remitted how«VtT bw 1» 
fay AUfWft |, more application» W 
welved th«P ta«F ta be Issued. a 
drawing will be held «nd the «ue- 
reoefu) applicants notified to send In 
their fee«, Doe deer tags are 88-50 
eaoh for residents, >6,00 for non-roal- 
denta, and anterleee elk, 88.00 each 
for resident» and 885.00 each for non
residents.

Antelope tags will be issued In the 
order received as soon as tags are 
printed so that the fee of 82.50 should 
accompany each application for resi
dent tag and 85-00 for non-resident 
tag. *
Deer

October 1 to 31, is open season for 
blacktail and mule deer having not 
less than forked horns. Bag limit one. 
Elk

Tfe* °fefn f°r W 
■nM*H (S fpm MoraRbq: 1 |o Ro- 
vpmbef 14- fePlh d»t*| |qclM»IV% ft 
)ba| pay) wept P 3 Highway M. 
pgeepf |ha| thpye |s no open **asqr( 
|n ppft|<Mis of Opps aqd Gurry poqu- 
11« 
l*hpasRB|» 4

October 14 to October 21—Ppi k. 
Marion Benton, Unn, Lane and Coos 
counties. Bag limit. 3 cooks a day, 
g bi possession-
California ee Valley Qwdl in Gees Oe.

Alarm Clocks repaired at Schroe
der's Jewelry Men’s Wedding lUngs 
in etoeg. tts

■■»■I .» W .

See “Spike" Leslie tor the beet in 
Liability, or other Insurance. Office, 
275 So. Hall, in former hospital bldg.; 
phone 5: resldendk phone 95L. a

Electric Fence Units, 814.75 and 
up. Will work on UO^voty l|pe, or 

<IF «WtompbUe bat- 
m W-Siiot BatoripE tw 

toH- fiw- F- Motor- 1«H» 
• -

Of) a yoqd PMk M Itortonb R«»t- 
ai Ubr«r>-

t OWNERS

WNIU TH1Y 
• TILL CAN

ÎAKI* III

Southwestern Motors 
Goodyear Store 

Ha» Phone 184
—*7

Uncle Sam says:

MR. SAFEWAY says:
«Sa^eaia? UaiutàcanfalpipH aom , 

mortAif foA ihoAA fandA!
At Safeway—anybody can mvr money on food» without 
sacrificing quality or quantity. For proof—do all your 
»hopping at Safeway for a month. Try iti Toull soon realize 
substantial savings to swell your war Bond Fund.

——wsto-us-
Snowflake,Crackers

•*29c PORK & BEANS 2
Fsnthsaae (11

MARMALADE Tibbets Grpfrt 2 lb jar 25 

PNUT BUTTER Beverly 1 lb. 45c 

BUTTER, Grade A (12 points) lb. 45c 

CATSUP, Bed Hill (M pointa) 14 oz. 14c 
SHAKER MUSTARD, Derby 8 oz. hot 5c 
Durkee Dressing, famous 18 oz. bot. 25c 
KITCHEN BOUQUET 4 oz. bottle 41e 
TOMATO SOUP (3 pta) Campbell can 8c 
TOM JUICE Sun. D’wn (8 pta.) No. 2 18c 
Grpfruit Jce. Adams 48 oz 27c; 12 for X18

<Mjmü ¿oâa and JÚngA and UungA?
Thrift-T Lida ....... .*... dot. 10e Reg. Jar Rubbers.... doz. 4c

Barnardin Macon Caps pg 23c Kerr Beg. Capa ........ pkg. 21c
F1CGO BEVERAGE 

Refreshing! 1-lb. pkg.

CANTERBURY TEA
% ib. pkg. 22c

Wesson Oil quart bottle 53c 
Gingerbread Mix,

Dromedary (4 oz.

Stow Wro Srap, rog. bar 7c
• Suds, concentrated 
on. box

SANTA ROSA PLUMS lb.

BING CHERRIES Ib............

& SAFEWAY MEATS

.............23c
4 6-hx 85c

RIPE CANTALOUPES Ib. ....
«

WATERMELONS!
• Guaranteed Ripe! Buy a half or ' 

whole—Lowest market price!

Red Radishes freshly picked lb. 12c 

Gn Onions put tang in your salads 14c

JUICE ORANGES lb.

SUGAR CUBED PICNICS lb. 32c
X -

—----------------------------------------------

BACON any size piece

SHORT RIBS A & B Grade lb. 19c
SLICED BACON

I


